
Lioaal Dews. 

A. Boone, Tint Jeweler. 

Harvesting l» oil in g'nil shape 
Our dealers are kept busy furnishing 

twine for tin: harvesters. 
Mr. I’yke returned from Ids trip to 

Michigan last evening 
AI. Cham her* went to Grand Island 

the forepart of the week. 

.1. M Snyder attended the eon en- 

ti on last Saturday in this city 
K. A. Smith has secured ttie Ashton 

school for the fall and winter term. 

T. M. Scott has secured the principal- 
ship of the school at Litchfield. 

\V. I’. Baird was doing business at 

the county seat Saturday of last week. 

W. F. Fuller and wife of Bristol town- 

ship visited the county seat last Mon 

day. 
Hummer school will elo** this week 

and the Institute will begin Monday. 
July ‘JO. 

The farmer* should commence at 

once to look out for a Due collective 

exhibit for the county fair. 

Northern Kansas ha* been invaded 

bv grasshoppers and the crop* almost 

wholly destroyed. 
Last Saturday wa* ipi.te a busy dav. 

There were morepeoplo In town than 
we have seen for several week*. 

Emerson Smith was in the city Satur- 

day of last week K A. wu* In atten- 

dance at the Independent convention. 

Ilarve Brewer's little boy has been 

very sick for the past two week* but Is 

reported some better at this writing. 
The rule*of the M. E. church will be 

read during morning serrlces next 

Sunday. It i* earnestly desired that 

every member be present 
A. F. Wort/, our genial B. A M. 

r,tu.ruinr wirli fall furuMv left overland 

yesterday morning for a weeks visit to 

relatives In Blaine county. 

It is wonderful tlie way the corn 

crop has developed since the last rain. 

Ever) thing around here that has been 
well attended is looking fine, 

.Stewart McFaddcu started up his 

threshing machine to-day for the first 
tune this season. He begin* the work 
on the farm of J W. /ink. 

A horse race took place last Monday 
lietweeu O. II. Hall's horse and Jas 
Landers horse. Hall won the race 

These present pronounced it worth 

seeing. 
O. Bensehoter has sold out his dray 

business also his residence property 
and will about the first of (September 
start for Iowa, where he intends to 

make his future home. 

B-iy,wewant a couple of good thrif- 

ty shoals on subscription. Who will 

bring them ini' If you hav'nt got two 

to spare bring one and let some etlior 
fellow bring the other. 

J. 11. Travis and W. II. Conger made 

a trip up through Lees Park a few days 
since and are res pons ilde for the state- 

ment tiiat the crops Iu that section are 

beautiful to behold. 
Chris Hauck has succeeded iu getting 

a line garden Hinted again since the 

great storm, but like the rest of us he 
feels somewhat discouraged over the 

loss of his tine fruit trees 

In Snrincr firm* u vnimir tnun‘* 

fancy lightly turn* Pi thoughts of— 
I te Witt1* Little Karly Kisers, for they 
always cleanse the liver, purify the 
Mood, and invigorate the system.— 
Odendnhl tiros. 

Ice <'ream and (fake will be served 
at the Palace Ice ('ream l’alor of Mrs. 
M. K S cllraacher, one door east of 
t liasc's lirug Store, every guoday 
afternoon and evei.tng, also lemonade 
and cigar*. 

\\ u would be pleased to hear from 
“Ihuisv” every week The more new. 

we get hold of the better paper we get up 
To have these Item* appear lit the locu! 
paper is oth profitable to you, youi 
locality and to us I'onie again "l*an*\' 

Kc/ema Is a tnghtful alttictlou, Inn 
like all other skin ills, ases It can he 
permanently cured by appl.cahons ol 
IleWilt’s W i,h llasel Salve It nevei 

lalles to cure fill's O leudahl llr.Hi 

Ourcltisdis have tiewu watching llis 
grasshoppers going north this week 
I 'hey s.. in lo be <|ttilu thick slid higl 
up. In the suniheru pari of thi* count) 
audio Hull ab. and I law mim count ir. 
they have dune a gi. at deal .Unag. 
I<> small grain. 

l ast fall the ludepeu.lenls here salt 
that stu.a there w nuld le u» mote r* 

political, party 
" It *..* looks » 

though there was .will to la On to rt 

Hole pendent p art) •• moat of Its mem 

h is want tw le willing to tn» sw albiwe. 
hr the ile u.wCI at 

I'aities sending matte) fm potdbatioa 
le its.* paps i «u*t sand llseii feat toons 

(las V.t User .of) f»| i.il.o a> mi I,,, 
as a gear nose of good fatlh If y«.e 
d>. n*«t w ish i our i * mi men t*-n d 

).H. hue I». ito is |a. • i a.f ami Its. «• 

|*i w ill tie kept 
k | tl .oasts •, a | ... enl .pi*. 

of * o Ml at. | ..,M< in. . > 

rltlb f • t to f>.« .any tans 
• wa leltll It* • I*, si tigs* r»v es|i>t 
IhlkMl's H Ms ||i|.i mH‘. an at*.. 
Iwt* > »<> Is.t aP M ta ssa s kl te • I 

I Map ratal too I. used Me «W flit 
eoesht*. d tMa tadahl fils*. 

\V. It Mcllor write* Indii'anee. 

Kye and Kur. Mr. Mavi*. Grand 
I aland. Nebr. 

,M S Bemchoter I* harvesting hi* 
oal* till* week. 

Mon McGrath I* enjoying a visit from 

hi* sister of York, thi* *t ite. 

t 'ha*. Snyder of Vlrdurette wu* a 

county *eat vlaltor la*t Saturday. 
Thoa. Ink* ha* purchased the deny 

and expre** bu*ine** of O. Benscboter. 

Koater Buebner. of Ravenna I* at- 

tend ng the *uirinier *cbool thi* week. 

Mr. Sunnier fluvl*. Grand Miami, Sur- 

gical dUeaie* and dUeauca of Kye and 

Kur. 

Mr. Simmon* of the we*t aide was 

doing liuiine** at the hull luat Salur- 

day. 
Jnmea Pi lchard of the west aide was 

ilolng buallie** at the county »eat Wed 

neaday 
('H»hle Conger came in from Om lia 

Saturday night and I* viaftlng friend* 
and relative* here. 

Kreemont people are talk in* of build 

ing a canal near that city for Irrigation 
and power purpose* 

The county board wa* In »o**ion the 

forepart of the week. We will pulili*li 
the ..ding* fu our next. 

One »wallow doe* not make Spring, 
hut one swallow of One Minute Cough 
Cure bring* relief.—Odenduhl Urn*. 

The Johnson County Agricultural 
and Mechanical Association will hold 

__1 W... »n..d...* Wtl. 1 1 li 

Rev, it, A. Busseii of Mi mien will 

preach lu the Methodist church this 

(Friday) evening ut b o'clock. All are 

invited to attend 

The packinghouse and slock yard In- 
terest* of Omaha can b« better ap- 
preciated when It la known that they 
handle 11,000,000 animal* annually. 

The bridge across the Iread Horse 
creek Is being rebuilt Lee Adamson 
Hud Win Roe, .under the supervision of 

Supervisor Becbthold. Is doing the 
werk. 

E. K, Forsythe and wife will leave 
for a visit to Hot Springs. S. I). next 

Saturday. Mr. Forsythe will return in 
two weeks but Mrs. Forsythe will re- 

main for a mouth or six weeks. 

One minute is the standard time, and 
One Minute Ceugh Cure Is tin- standard 
preperation for every form of eough or 

cold. It Is the only harmless remedy 
that produces Immediate results. 
Odendabl Bros. 

Little l-'iank Winkleman in jumping 
out of o. Benscboter'* delivery wagon 
Monday gothis foot caught some way 
in the bottom of the wagon box and 
fell out, lighting on hi* f ace and bruis- 
ing ft pretty badly. 

The Odd Fellows lodge met In reg- 
ular session last Wednesd ay night and 
elected <dllcers for tho ensuing six 
months. We understand that the ln- 
stalation of the otlicers will tak e place 
In the hall next Wednesday night. 

Mr. Knutsen, of Ashton was a pleas- 
aut caller at these headquarters last 
Thursday. He will eoutinfce to read 
this reliable Journal having some- 

what contributed tojour general fund, 
which by the way was considerably re- 

duced 

Mrs. K. IieYoung. Middleburg. la., 
writes. 1 have used One Minute Cough 
Cure for six years, both for myself and 
children, and 1 consider it the quickest 
acting and most satisfactory Cough 
Cure I have ever used. Odendabl 
Bros. 

John K. Baker one of the early day 
settlers in Sherman county was In town 
last Wednesday* Mr. Baker settled 
here over yeur* sgo ami at one time 
was a substantial farmer ami doing 
an extensive farming business ou hi- 

iolh 
homestead on Oak Creek. 

I'an Bolt, who went from here to 
wi.tauotua mj in*' jam* in it a* return*''! 

Co I 111* country and v» c under-land ha* 
» tiled al North I.foil* We have tiol 
*een halt to talk with bun. hut wo tup. 

I poet* hi» expet ieui'O I. like u 11 the real 
: of the returning prod leal*. that“there I. 
1 no place like Nebraska " 

The Knight* u( ,\k *ar tUuwlllagdi 
give their *etie» of Annuel I'anide* du 
rlllg the * tgte I alt which will he bet* 

J in Omaha from Vug *•! .11*1 to S ptitu 
l*«t 5th Five hundied dollat* divide, 

j lulu lour l tlae* will ha given tin* yeai 
; to the eouutie* lurnhhtug lire l*«»i rtuat* 
1 hoogU* county to tie Inured, whertuat 
I county *h«*ul«l he rep«e*eutuvl In Iht 

p o id* 
11 

VV II. MigHletiotit, *ju»t a-.Ik ti Ullt 
olhvc I*.I I <!*• lav a. a..ik m 

j •tar* and wage* to In a |nt t man ol 
! h"> pitaH and *> t * g v. !(«• t* think In, 
| »>l tat Mhng in* Ittrvral and H*y geld' 
•d It- U lio ci i.Ht) WttVI* W w lit Im 
w*t>r* teuton* • tti v* II li gnin uni 

! Ha* I*11* * good tod trw«i} hand an* 

| »* *tk«* pfeaaui* It* r*»in* mini. 
liiililolhcli.lvu.il> M tntfc lie Hi 
WW» He** woltt* Ivtf h* I ..tel. 

GASOLINE « 
IVI IM F. imaaaa Vcokaakt Wi*M 

niiiiRA MilISilV * *■» *•• 

rurnro 
***. -- I4AMMM •toMM**' rt* 
•f Alt Itlli * IF * At* b*»« 

wmmmmmmmmmmmm VfttAfei#** 
f AINIANKt, MOfttK ft CO., 

MO> Nartum II. Oman*, (Own. 

White at Ha c m a short time ago 

I in company with W It Mellor we called 

on editor <.'as* of the Kavelina New * 

and through the kinder** of that, gen- 

tleman were right royal I v Mifcrtaln- 

«d while awaiting the train, by being 

| shown around town. One of t ie |>ri• 
I dp|e places of attraction was the in- 

I teriorof Ihe Knight* of I’aythe* hall 

j which has recently been fitted with 

! costly furniture and In a very artistic 

manner. In connect ion >* Ith tin* hall 

I* established a reading room with an 

elegant, binary. The hall Is neatly 
arranged ami beautifully carpeted and 
furnished, and reflect* credit slid enter- 

prise upon the boy* of Kavenna. 

Kd. K Chinn, of St I’aul, Nebraska 
and who Is now representing the Mercer 
Chemical Co. of Omaha, was In our city 
Tuesday. Mr. Chinn i» well acquaint- 
ed with all our business men having 
been In the drag business In tills county. 
In fact lie has an extensive acquaint- 
ance all over the slate and will prove a 

valuable employee for the tlrrn tie rep- 
resents, Th# Mercer Chemical Co 

Is a good reliable firm and their goods 
i.re always fresh an I reliable Mr 
Chinn sold sour* very nice hill to our 

druggist* here and al«0 *o tin* druggist* 
of Arcadia 

This week we had at least three re- 

quest to rnenllou as an Item of new* 

some article* or something that I* 

purely in the advertising line, and If 
we granted the request It would no 
.1. a ,1**1 loos >> kn tin el i*ia 

\<>w then if It i* worth something to the 
Interest 'd parties, why Is it not worth 
a small advertising fee for apace. We 

are willing to do everything that we 

can for the benefit of others but must 
draw a line somewhere. Advertising 
space is of standard value and we cau- 

not afford to keep on giving It away. 
It is our only stock in trade 

Our old friend K, .1. Delaney of 

Brooklyn. N. Y.. and who has yet landed 
interests here sends us the wherewith 
to pay one year in advance for 
both this paper mid tlie Semi-Weekly 
State Journal Mr. Delaney still has 
the deep Interest in Sherman county 
end the kindest regards and w -lies of 

prosperity or her people. The tone 

of his letter unmistakably indicates 
that his old friends here arc yet fresh in 

his memory. The Nobtiiwkstehn re- 

turns this kind consideration and 
wishes him success to the fullest extent 

possible. 
A school meet ng of the voters of 

school district Xo. 1 is called to meet 

at the primary school house on Friday, 
July 30th for the purpose of instructing 
the hoard what to do iu the matter of 

obtaining suitable rooms tor holding 
school for the ensuing year It Is ijuite 
impossible to repair the old school 

building. It was a wreck before the 
storm but now it is a total wreck. 
Tlie old school bouse Is (tone to now Hen. 

And many oilier thins* cannot be found. 
And nothin* remains to remind us of ihe place. 

Hut the dllapltutcd old play around. 

ash ion news 

Harvesting has begun in good earnest, 
craps have eoine out better than ex- 

pected since, the storm. 

Mr. Joe Kurt/and family started to 
drive through to Washsngton. July 5th. 

Mis. Linn and children and Miss 

Way from Carroll. Neb. are home vis- 

iting relatives aud friend* the past two 

weeks. They leave for their home this 

morning. July 14th. 
Miss Mabel Arthur returned on the 

7th inst. from Wisconsin where she had 
been home on a visit for the past three 
months. 

Mrs. II. Smelser is on the siek list. 
Kva Wilson Inis been sick the past 

two weeks with irdiam ition of the 
stomach, but is improving under Un- 

skillful treatment of Dr. Kuna. 
Miss Blanch Faigv lias gone away to 

receive medical trcntmciii 

Juke C'liipps returned Saturday eve- 

uiitif Mutt I. Kon>K in wort. lor Aif 

< 'onkliu i Ilia aunuut'r. 

Mit<a M.uul Ulaiiflitit I t.f Ctiawiifid 
la down Halting frit'ink in VtkUui. Situ 

•»|h**I» ! > !•*turn lioiutt Monday and 
Ml»a <'hi|t|i» will r<>n»(.ii.v Imr 

Mr, \V M Sin.'l'fi *\> nt Sunday In 
l.ouu » Ity. 

| 1-ANaV. 
| 

\ «»ui«ic tu« bunui^i' 

limit* li« OH HOCOUItt 4>f III** IIM'lUl* 
|iv t*hll«lr**tt *• i*u*«•«! by 
irouhlti !•«*» *«f#t\ inty Im» **»ur 

r*l I ho*** ultti w**«*i» on hm! |i#Witl*i 
Cullc a I'b'ikn u r**, mil >ul*nli»l-t«i 
ll i>toiii|*lU ► **i i'*iun|.*, htlltiiif 

I 4*hI 'Ht|i th « 4, || III 

i *14m' tM*>tttUh! Hfo» 

Awarded high* at Mu non. 
World * Fair. 

DU 
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MOST H K» l < I M vhb. 
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* -m Am « h » a-* ■ • ». .tk. 

4f* TIAA* Till 11 AKUAAU, 

Tin* Indc pc rulenr coumy convention 
was held In this city Iasi Saturday. 
.1. M.Smd r was elected cliuirinan aid 
T. M. Scott secret ary. Mr Snvd r In 
accepting he ho or address'd the con- 

vention. ,\'ter dwelling some time on 

the political situation, he mentioned 
the possible chance 'or fusion of the 
democrats and People’s party, and ill 

giving tils own views on the subject 
stated that he was not yet ready to de- 
cide whether or not fusion would he to 
the best interests of the people, hut 
he did not know but what he would lie 

willing to he called a democrat tills 
fill. C. II King followed Mr. Snyder 
and dwelling on the minis subject ad- 
vocate the following of the middle-, f- 
tln -ro d Mr. King stated that he was 

a populirt and would vote that ticket. 
That he would live ail Independent and 
die no Independent, and that lie was 

not willing to go over to either of the 
• 

corrupt old parties Other pre inets 
were heard from after which resolu- 
tions with an iminergancy clnu*e were 

adopted. Follow ing the adoption of 

the resolutions the convention proceed- 
ed to elect delegates as follow S 

lollit* »tati* i’ou\iMitioit a! (• rand 

Islam). I .on /ink, S. II. HrtiiN'imili. <1 
M. Sni ili r, J I', 1‘aylor. I< A Me- 
Iinwrll. J»li o'X.aI nit .lolm Min- 
»liull 

Hasting*, J Vandergrlft, II M Hid- 
dslsmi. K. A. Draper. Frank liaduru, 
llan- .li'biianu. Peter Jacobson and 
•fame* Mote 

J.M. Siiyili'r wu the elmlee of the 
couv'iithiii to in* ieccninmended a* » 

delegate to the national convention. 

li|»K,»rtli Liagtie Convention. Kearnej- 
District. 

To Methodist Pastor* and member* of 
the Kp worth League 

The dates for holding the District 
Convention ->f the Kearney District baa 
hecu tl :ed for August <1 7,H and Qt.h, at 

Lexington. An excellent program !• 
in course of preperatlon and It D the 

plan to Indeed make this Convention a 

School of Methods. 
Let all make arraiigments to send 

delegates and help to make it a rousing 
success. The Lexington people will do 
all hi their power to make us welcome. 

For information write to me. 

J. I.. Ci.afi.IN. President, 
Ord. Nebraska. 

Papers in the District please copy. 

Wake up your liver with at twenty- 
Hvu cent package of .Simmons Liver 
Kegulutor enough to wake up the 
liver of the whole family. A dose a 

day Is enough, and a small one at that, 
hut it will do the work well ami with- 
out discomfort. It is the Best Blood 
uud Best spring medicine ft is the 
sluggish liver that eloggs the system 
and poisons the blood. Wake up the 
liver. J II. Zailia&Co, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

Bid* Coeds be Go.nk: The maglci- 
ciau’s wand is not more potent than Dr. 
Humphrey’s Specific "77” for colds. 
For sale by till druggists. 

r4su|> City Market Report. 
l'rlce* paid for: 

Corn $ .11 
Wueat ......... .86 
Oat* .10 

Hog* .... 4.5# 
Cow* and heifer* g.no (it, 4,a5 
Feeder* ., 3.00 
Butter, per pound.7 fa 8 

Kgg». per do*.6 tit, OX 
Potato** .40 

Cheap Rates ’most every- 
where on the Union Pacific. 
Call on F. W. Cline, Agt. 

THE MILD POWER CURES. 

Humphreys* 
Dr. Humphrey*' Mpreldr* *r» nelenltflculljr 

anil carefully prepared Kcinedle*, u*od fur yean 
In private practice and fur ov*» ttilrty yean by 
the people with entire aueeea*. Kvery (Ingle 
bpecMlc a ■ pei lat cure fur the dtoeawu named. 

■e. ildimir lot nuum 

I-Peeera, Core-aik'ii*. laflamnatVea. .Hi 
»-tt arm*, W ..rut lever, Worm < obe. ,fl 
S Teethingl Voile, Crying. Wahefum*** ,J 
4 In*rrbea, .7 Children or Aduli..4: 
A lly *ealrrv,(irlplog. I II-.u* Polio.4 
<• I bulcra >l»rbua. V.iemug ..4 
7 1 uugba.Culda, luonihltta.. .41 
h Neuralgia, Tndbacba paeaarhe ... .4 
ft llf *du. bra. kkh Il<a.lar*a V-rllgo. ,4 

lit lly*|H-p*t*. I 111. 0.1,-a# n-llpalk * .4 
II v»wr«nl or 1‘alalel Per tad* .4 
t'4 \\ bite*. l>«i I'rofiue Period* ,4. 1 

III rune, I atvuaIII., Ilu*ra>*»*l.... .41 1 

I f-Wall Hbrat*. IryaipeU*. truptam*. ,4. 
13 Hb-*w«ll.w.-r KbeawatiePain* ,1, 
I* tfalarta. inula, lew and Ague .. 

| t-Plte*. lUilid Of PtmaUU. .. .1. 
la UebibKlmv. btvvi W.ab bt* , .1. 
|M I aiatrb. Ikitwtu, t old la uk* llaed d 
44 W heaping I eagb ... 41 
Bf-Akthma. 1.,...4 bvaathlbf.,,.4 • 

44 bar llla.h*>*va. I»u*»*d Ilkarl-g 4 
gt arolala, t ut*#*«d iiiak.1*. M»umg 4 > 

41 linutl ftvbllwy. f byakatw n>«— 4) 
*41 i» 1 v-t a vktr fcimibra* 41 
I* a.aat.baaaa. ******* from Irking 4 
II Klga-V l».* 
a* Svtvaa* liability ... > 

44 bat* Heath. e# caabar * 
M I tie*,, h.abkia*, »-tllag bad .1 
S| I alalnl P. ,!»*• 4 ■ 

It itl*******fthe II-aVI■ t»*k*ra*k»aI. » 

ill fcatl«*a»k »»*towA tfc ftta»* Pane*..1 
it.Mt*t*v<t*, I l.kt'elk ei Ikrati 4 
ji 1 biaal. I .<t>ul*«tti.,ii H .» 

»*7r.t*. x;; V * CRIP, 15°. 
la* a* ta **Mit *-■• *t*a at yk *•**< * 4*iw>*»i 

iiil | -«*• «fMt 

|M4 W••a##«• *>«* m Mf4%S «4 aHH 
(Ml Ms*. 6H» ** >■»„,» vlbatfybtl Mm* WMlhl «Mm4Im 
MlVIlMlf MM 

SPECIFICS, 
HUMPHREYS* 

WITCH HAZEL OIL 
“TNt HU OtMTMtMT.- 

»«* >%».->.*« 1 *4*1 *» t*li*p*tW»a4 if ttrnmm 
in., ., I. Wbtae < Ike* .4 14a haatag 
|he »iwl m U-.QI itbrai Mm -at* hk«»*l4 
raiag m m mtuiimm 

MM M M *• ►** »*•■* -% >,«%! w f*«, 
tfHt>* •*•**•*.. Hm W%* 

THE BEST 

SPRING MEDICINE 
Is Simmons liver Regulator—don’t 
forget to take It. The Liver gets sluggish 
during the Winter, just like all nature, 
and tne system becomes choked up by 
the accumulated waste, which brings on 

Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma- 
tism. You want to wake up your Liver 
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS 
Liver regulator to do it. it also 
regulates the Liver-keeps It properly at 
work, when your system will be free from 
poison and the whole body invigorated. 

You get Til la I1I:hT IILOOI) when 
your system is In At condition, and that 
will only be when the Liver is kept active. 
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the 
difference. Hut take only SIMMONS 
Liver Regulator It is simavjns 
LIVER REGUI ATOR which makes the 
difference. I ake It In powder or In liquid 
already prepared, or make a tea of the 

Powder; but take Si MMONS I IVER REGU- 
ATOR. You’ll find the RLlJ V. on every 

package. Look for It. 
J. H. Zeilin & t o., l')tila<lclj>liiu, I'*. 

\UontaH_An Irloa of HOfl 11* HllllfilM 
■ ■ 141IIUU ni • IUUU tiling to imii'iitr 
Protect your Moan: they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WKLIIJIRIIU RN * OO.. Pati-nt AOnr 
uara. Waalilnguin, I). their $l,»>i i,ri*o offer 
awl 11*1 ut two liuuorail luvBDtloua wuulcil. 

yy L. MAKL'Y, 

■ I 
OFFIOK.-In lined and Marcy Block, Kiwi 
Hide Public (Qiiare. I.oup City, Neb. 

yy j. FISH I B, 
AiinrnBU-Bt-LBW, 

AND NOTKY PUBLIC. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Cases 
ALSO IiO A GENERAL REAL 

ESTATE BUSINESS. 
Office In NorthwbitKKk building 

COOP CITT, ... NKHItASK A 

BEXSCHOTER, 
^ prop, ok EXPRESS ano 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINE. 

All Kxpreaa or Freight order* promptly 
attended to 

p *. NIGHTINGALE, 

LAWYER. 
Does a General Law and Collection Business 

A Notary Public, Stenographer and 

Typewriter In Office. 

ONK DCOIt NORTH OF FIRST BANK. 

LOUP CITT, > • NEBRASKA. 

p K. VON KOERBER, M. D 

Physician & Surgeon. 
SPECIALTY: DESKASES OK THE 

STOMACH. LUNGS AND FAR. 
Office oue door earn of Odendaul Jiroe.' 

lirug Store. 

LOUP OITY. • i HEfi&ASHA 

The Best S|iriug medicine for twen- 

ly-llve cents a doac a day for every 
member of the family, (let a package 
of Simmon* Liver Regulator, the best 
blood medic.nu and the be*t spring 
medicine. It will snye you *eveuty- 
live cent* on a dollar's worth of medi- 
cine bought before, and will give you 
belter blood ami belter health, hecau*C 
It regulate* your liver. There'* the 
»eeret of health. J. 11. ZolHn A Co., 
Philadelphia, l*a 

Grill SI. Louis Gitlni 
• 

ily Julian Curaou 

I'tmliiiil. K I'll liiya b*-»uli»til|j 
|irtul«i| |»t |*«. mill It Ilia * v<iin|ilrlv 
M»li*»> »( tli« yinmii ini’Miitn tb»i 
*»#r tuilatl ,\nirtU« 
lllnvltalvb nub I k* apodal |«||( Ult 

I'huti gtapblv |ii». 

Kiln >bilk blmllao *1-4* villa hall nun 

v*W, a» *•* t,llh*»*lll* a III In all hi h.ail 
|***l|*abl <** Il.tin ul o* ‘* 

*»•» llhaial !*•»*•». I|*«ii 

Will* b*« <HM •*■*. in a.ivvn.aHl loim* In 
*«■»*• •-» Mali M> »M bn t.baani j 
l‘iu*|v>l»' b» mail * ««•*> abii a nmtatl 
**»»»»lb* v>«4 ’*# v-iUv* amt ma*n»o 

lb< m-4 u»»t,.v tbla .*»pl*t« am* anlbvaln 
fcmm> mil ih> -mall mnilbi* nl u. i« m* 
bona* ik nlati-4 ami wM 

1*1 »• l*a»a m o». t u 
ti ami «b bmiiui ttuihlia* a* i.<w< *».. 

M*» l* I 

Im > b> • <‘*t(bl UMity a **bb li.-iu 
lb* II* * H« a # luullri a III t» .b.| 
• lib ,..«l >lb« I* l|* |* »a*» Itmiim! 
b»i • I I'aibb i in l 

• ■ II lllMll 111 
I 

TIME TABLE 

HL'RI.INOToS it UISSOl'Kl KIVKHH. K I 

EAST. WEST, m 

; I ;|0 I* M l eave. fl ;.V» I* t|T< 
Connections at Aurora for all points J 

; Northwest, 
A. F. IV El: is, Agr 

t>. IV II At I, WAT. ,* 
Beginning Kamlay, November 17th.w| J trains will arrive ami depart at tills J 

station as f dlows; j 
Leaves Leaves #8 

Monday. f .. Tuesday, j 
Wednesday, V^'’ Thursday. [J "H 
Friday, ) *'1,1 

aiurday ) *• J 
Arrives at Loup City daily 7,Wip.m/ 

Close connection at Cram] Island foi l 
ull points ICa»I and West. 

F. W. Cl,IKK, Agent 

hid you ever think how readily i|,e I 
blood Is po soned by constipation ? I 
Bail blood limans bid l-calth amt pri J 
inainre old age. heWItt’s Little I 
Karly ftisers, tbe famous limic p||;«, | 
oV> iconic obstinate constipation. 
Odembdll Bros 

_____________ 

Nolle.. |M hereby given Ihnt School Ills f Irlet No,of Sherman eosoly, Nebraska, 8 
will receive lint, for a contra.,I for moving j the school house Imlldlng situate on Norik 
West Ijnm lerof Section VI, Twp. I I. Itnf,.,. 4 
IS. from Its j,resent Ideal Ion, lo Northeast 4 
inai lcr of s, eli.,n It, In Two 1,1, Range |'l C 
hi a place (Iesignated ihercon i,y n,,! M 
oUlecrs of said dl.li'lel, 

scaled lild-innsl Iih sent to Kiwi Teich inclcr on or before Monday, July villi, I 1 li 
hi lloeina, Nchr. 

Knso Thick m niKit, Director, 
school Dlsl rlct No, 1, Sherman t o., Nchr 

Mil'll K.OJSAt.K r N'DKIt CIIVm.K 
MOBTOAUK 

Notice Is hereby given that bv Virtue of 
nclniilcl inonicHKc oaled oil Ihe.'.lh day nl 
Dcc inhci (i and dnly filed in the ofllrc ,,f 
l lie onn v Clerk of Mlterinati (ioiiuty, Hep. 
riiska mi l ho i,i I, dnv of Deeuinher, lava, and 
..» ■' dw.mi-i I1' I.' 

Huy Press Co of Litwranro, Kansas, tit 
secure the payment of $£16.1*1, uiion wlilrli f 
lliern Is now iluu Uni sum of fllTfln, hml 1 

mterc-d al the rutnof ten poroeiit imr an 
■ >iiin from Nov. Ia, leg:;, aw evldemed liy a 
certain proiiilsory note of that 't«te, pay- 
able February I, nisi, upon whlch^Hiere I* 
(Ilie the sum of *122 SO. Itefaulf having 
been mail# In the payment of sap) slim anil 
no suit orother proceeding at law having 
been Inslltntril to recover suPI debt or 
any part thereof; therefore I will sun the 
following property therein described to 
wit: One lfixlN Eclipse Hay Press,all com 
plcto, at pnhlle auction at the store of IV 
I*. Keod In the village of Loup city, Nher » 
■nan county, Nahr., on Monday, .fitly svtta. 
Ih'.si, atone o’clock p in of said day 1 
oKsoi.inATr.il Ha a n Wlut Co., 

of Lawrence' Kansas, Assignee. 
Hy T. S. NlOHriNOALK, Atty. 

■ ---*- J 
LEGAL NOTICE 

State of Nebraska, 
Sherman County (" * 

l.omliard Investment Company and frank jfl 
llagerman, Itucelver of the Lombard In 
vestment Company, will take nolt.tr that 
on the 12th day of June 14*'., Abram P. Allen, 
Plaintiff in an action pending In the District I 
Court of Sherman co., Nch wherein Kalha 
rise I'lainbeck, Hans If. I’lamheuk, Frank 
Warmlnskl, Lombard Investment Com. 
puny and Frank llagerman, Uerelver of the 
l.omliard Investment company are Defen- 
dant*, llled kls petition In the District 
Court of Shsrumn count y, Nebraska, < 
against said defendants, tbe object and 
prayer of which are to forrlosc a certain 
mortgage executed liy tbe dcfcndaat* 
Katharine l'lainheck and Hans II Plum 
heck to the l.omliard Investment j 
Company upon the following descrlbaii X 
real estate situate In Sherman eouniy 
Nebraska to-wlt The Northeast <iuarleMfl 
of section 12, In Township IS, North o'.Tc 
Itange It west, except iSaeresln a so sore/L 
form In the southeast (mi ner of said laad.f'J 
to secure the payment of a certain coupon 
bond dated (tctolior 1st. ISM2 and dne and\S4 
«iyable October 1st, lstfi, for the su m of *1,- 

i.oo, with Interest tbareon at the ruteof sin 
per coni per year, from the date thereof 
until maturity, payble semi annually, an- 

cording to tlis leuorof ten Interest ndflfc* 
for fHh.OO each, bearing even date there- 
with, all of said notes hearing Interest at 
ten per cent per annum after the maturity 
thereof; also the sum of $21. GO with Inter- 
est from September 7th, Ihw:,, being taxes of 
1"1H, and *22.00 and Interest from the 12tlt 
day of June, IsIM, being taxesot isli'.oit the 
aforesaid premlsesgiald by said plaintiff to 
protect his security 

Dctault having been made In the oondl » 

lions of said mortgago, plaintiff elected, 
Is provided he mav In the condition* of 
said luortgagc, to declare the whole aimiunt 
due and payable; that there ts now due 
upon HHpf notes and mortgage tbe sum of 
*1,2M,54, with Interest from the 12th (lay 
of June, lswi, at the rata of ten per cent 
per annum, , 

Plaintiff prays for a decree that defen- 
dants he required to pay the same, or that 
said premises may be sold Vo satisfy ll>» 
amount found due. 

You are reiinlred to answer said petition J 
on or before the 20th day of July, IstlO ft 

Dated Jano Dim, IN90. 
AII1IAM P AM.KS, Plaintiff 

Attest Hy T s Nioiitinoalh, 
Locis Hkin, Ills Attorney. I 
Clerk of tbe D'striet Court. ^ 

LED AI. NOTICE. 
Elite M Belton and — Holton, her 

husband, whose tlrst name Is unknown to 
plaintiff, will take notice, that on the Jlth 
dav of April, l*8t;, Jolla S Cheney, plaintiff 
In an action pending in the district court 
of Sherman County, Nulnaska. wherein 
Peter Christian Hannah E Cliilsthin Ills 
wife. Utile M Holton and -Holton, 
her husband, and John Doe, are defendant* 
Hied his petition p* the district court 
of Sherman enmity, Nebraska, against 
said defendant*, tbe object and prayer 
of which are to foreclose a .-erlatu mortgage 
executed by the defendants I’elci T 
Christian mid Hannah k Christian bis 
wile, to tbe Mead llond and Trust Coiu A 
puny, upon the following described real I’ 
eslaie sttuaie la Hburmau County and state ■ 
nl Nebraska, to wn Tbe East Half o| ibi. ^ 

Ifi, Ntif'll of |\ * |u «k* 
'*•» |.«yih.iit of a nnlan, ,«in,, 

fm iha *miii mi tA tint, <J>«io<l Ai>rll uni iva , 
» It h ltilnrt .il lhi<r*.in ul I hit MU Mi ; iH | 

1 
•*”" p. t milium fi..» ,1m HI .lay ,4 n,r|l 

mutarliy, yai.it. .*iul annually. •tHaiKtlii* lu lh«t tvnor uf Ian auna (ml in 
larv.i ..la* <>f * tact* nt avail ilula 
thi-rawtth Mi.t taiuil a ml <«ni|Miua, nn>l 
hmiI| .j« wt r* llitirnaflitr ituly tiaaiaua.l in l>l>iitilnf [ti, tal.n. 

Thai lima U now tin* n|ai« «ahl * .li~ I 
ami m..|t*auu Ihu amu «.r •.»:%) a nil in I 
It’ii .i 11.mi iha Mih any .if Ii.mi, im»i 
Ih.inlatif I mi | it’ t.rni (at annum, |.., 
* hiflt an in will, Itilata.i |n« ||m .(aiu I'iiiuiill ttiaia tin a tlt t ia*. u,a, itaiami' at.U ha tt ,|uti«.| t,> pay H,* a».| lk.| 

.. I I'Miii.ti a may ha ,, 
•i.’ .utii l.mn.l .1 ... t 

I.mi ala rat|ulta>l It. atiiam aa..| ia.«i|>,„. 
tin .it haf.ii* in. AMI. .lay ..| J.»t. It.tlt.1 J It tt * null 11.4 I 

* t'llMH, I* tl 111 III 

4 
inAv::.?,*"-.—»* | 

WILLIAM McKINLUY 1 
*«*■«'• ••■••**! lu t.|| ,fc* | Ha an I J 
.. hm •*. aim rt»a.*ai..*.u« 
*i U..hii***.»im.. 

<Ut*i * *1 yy , 
• »•!*#* f%l* 

’ i i »* .....i i.. U...I. t,« ■ 
I. I 

» >f| «| .«(« I„ni.a J 

4*Wiwi 4 % i*i*, 

^ 
Wanted An Idea Kss j 
mssmm 1 


